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JjANOTHER GRASS FIRE
The North End Fire apparatus was 

given another run this afternoon to ex
tinguish a grass fire near the comer of 
Victoria and Elgin streets.

Evangelist McPherson’s last days at 
Douglas avenue Christian church. Ev-! 
eryone heartily welcome tonight. 8—27

Division No. 1, A.O.H, meets this 
evening. Every member is urgently re
quested to attend. Important business.

TWO MILLS STARTED
Stetson, Cutler & Company’s two' 

large saw mills at Indian town and 
Pleasant Point are now In operation.' 
This morning the mill at Indiantown 
got under way, and yesterday the mill 
across the river commenced sawing.

Special at Bassen’s, feather pillows, 
48 cents each, 207 Union street, Opera 
Block.
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If you want a Dining-Room Set that will make your dining-room 
the envy of all your friends. Come in and get one of these special 
$84.00 Sets, which we are selling just now.

The suite consists of a large Solid Oak Buffet, having a heavy 
British Bevelled Mirror, a Round Extension Table, Five Chairs and 
One Armchair, upholstered in genuine Spanish leather ; China Cabinet 
having heavy glass door and sides all of solid oak in the fumed finish.
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lAPPOINTED MANAGER 
Reginald V. Ramsey, son of C. H. 

Ramsey of this city, has been appointed 
local manager with the Mooney Biscuit 
Company of Montreal, and has opened 
offices at 81 Prince William street where 
he will carry on the business. His friends 
will wish him success.

THE STEAMERS
The steamer Sagamore arrived in port 

this morning from London via Halifax. 
She encountered fine weather, and made 
the passage from Cardiff to Halifax in 
eight days. The officers sighted an Eng
lish submarine, but no hostile ships.

The West India liner Chignecto shifted 
from the Lantic Sugar refinery wharf to 
Pettingill wharf this morning.

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY 
A special meeting of St. George’s 

Society will be held at their rooms, 
Knights of Pythias hall, Germain street, 
this evening, to make arrangements for 
the celebration of St. George's Day.
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J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.w

fCnad Duke Nicholas (centre) Commander-in-Chief; General Ruszky (left), and General Dragomiroff.

JAMES R. THOMPSON, Too Late For Classificationso often.
M. D., American Journal of Health, Phil
adelphia (Pa).

Enquire of your grocer for Dearborn s 
National Cream of Tartar Compound, 
prices, 1-4 lb. pkgs., 10 cts.; 1-2 lb. 
pkgs., 18c.i'l lb. pkgs., 88 cts. each. 
Make sure the name is on the package. 
Do not buy in bulk.

6. M. AKDERSON REVEALS 
“POACH" F PHOTORAY AST

WAR NOTESPRESENTATION AT BREILE
"PLAT TO LET. Apply W. J. Ma

honey, Ritchie Bldg. 26862-4-1
"DARN with three rooms, J. E.
X> 99 Main. 25861-4-26

Reuter’s correspondent at Tenodos Is
land reports that the Turks suffered en
ormous losses in the attack of the al
lied fleet on March 18. Two British de
stroyers on Wednesday penetrated the g. M. Anderson, of the Western Es- 
straitg to a considerable distance. sanay' Company, tells the secrets of■zsa Sh-.nawLï *- —
were arrested last night. “B^‘punch’Ido not mean thrills and , AnnisTFD
unchanged"today ri*g5per rent.^“^ntia/^he^’id ^‘ThMe^re'found The damage done in the Are of yester- 

It is reported in Montreal that Russia J* esee ,al, *}e sai“- lhe?e ani ° day afternoon m the offices of J. M.

sfnsrsrsi » *-™ -- »».The Swedish steamer Goosebridge, ,ife and Jcave8 the spCctator not only 
with a cargo of iron ore, was brought, thrüled with the incidents of the play, 
into Sunderland today by a British prwe but gatisfted with the working out of 
crew. She sailed from Spain and her | 
cargo is presumed to have been destined 
for Germany.

COAL! COAL!Wrist Watch For Walter G. McIntyre, 
Who » Going to the War

Cowan,

\VTA N TED—Boy to leam printing 
’’ business. Apply Fred Doig, printer, 

85 Germain street. 26868-4-1
All Kinds of Best Qual

ity Coal in Stock
Buy From Us and Save Money

Ford H. Logan
460 Main St

On Tuesday evening about sixty 
friends of Walter G. McIntyre took him 
by surprise at the home of Geo. N. 
Breen, Brookvllle. Mr. McIntyre has 
enlisted for foreign service and the peo
ple of Brookville and Torrybum wished 
to show their appreciation of his action 
and also their regard for him prieonal-

BANK CLEARINGS
The St. John bank clearings for the 

week ending today were $1,857,6701 cor
responding week last year, $1,878,572.

MASTERS’ AND MATES’ AS
SOCIATION

The Masters and Mates will hold a 
smoker in Orange Hall, Si monda street. 
Friday evening, March 26.

'WANTED—Coat and. pant maker; 
'* also a good smart boy. H. C. 

Brown, 83 Germain street. 26364-4-1
"RASEMENT FLAT, 5 rooms, electric 

light. Apply Tuesday and Friday, 
66 Dorchester street. 25359-4-1

ü

iy. RHONE 
M 2175-41Rev. J. J. Pinkerton was the spokes

man and on behalf of the gathering pre
sented to Mr. McIntyre a fine Waltham/ 
wrist watch.

Walter replied briefly, saying that 
there was a lot he wished to say, but 
could not say it under the circum
stances.

Mr. McIntyre is on probation for the 
Methodist ministry and has been doing Her Attempt to Show Her Great

Amount of Tact Show That She Has 
None.

STILL MISSING
The mystery of the disappearance of

-, ™ ™ «Md. * ËrESrS e*E^ssœ2»
now being scieened at the Empress, him eincc the day hc was last seen in cert, 10c.; supper from 6 to 8, admission 
West Side, you find a normal girl with • Mjl, atrcet and jg at a loss to know what 16c. 
normal desires She is just budding into, hag become ^ him.
young womanhood and is looking tor-, ____
ward to all the joys of love and life as FASTER HATSl 
other girls do. But her outlook is1 
blighted by a drunken father, who beats
her, who tramples on «U her finest fed- The gKat of ladies’ hats
ingp. She lives in a squalid village su for Easter and spring wear, are truly 
rounded by rough men. The one man worth geei at the Model Millinery 
whom she thinks she »“*« «are for to ,g B^owroom. The latest stjrle8
too busy to pay her “"^attention, are well displayed and each model has 
and the one who tries to mate love to,.u Qwn disUnctive features. Flowers 
her is a drunken sot who knows of love, ^ ^ ^ Utegt dajnty shades Bre made
only as a passion. 'the object of particular attention for

•‘She spurm him, ami in vengeance he and the choice Is excep-
slays her father and accusra her ofthe tionali - flne. The entire stock has been
Sfontial Tacts” she is cLvicted of first tastefully arranged and it will pay any- 
deg-re murder. Forsaken and alone in) ™ to caU before going elsewhera AU 
prison, she is crushed by the over-™J P"«s are low^-The Model M Um- 
whelming tragedy of life, and j ist when) cr> Company, 29 Canterbury street, 
she should be Uving normally and hap
pily, she longs to die.

“Then by simple and natural circum
stances the real murderer is discovered.
She is freed and finds that there has
been a rough but strong man who has, the extreme high price when obtainable, 
cared for her, the man of her dreams, owing to war conditions, manufacturers 
who had not forsaken .her, but had un- are seeking for a perfect and reUable 
earthed the evidence which placed the substitute, 
crime on her accuser.

C. P.fS-IRL Wanted. Apply Mrs. 
O’Neil, 102 Mecklenburg.

25868-4-1
TURKS ARE SLAYING

CHRISTIANS IN PERSIA

The situation of the American Pres
byterian mission at Urumiah, Persia, is 
described as desperate. Turkish troops 
and Kurds are 
cring Assyrian

salesman forwtaw A,,,,
223 Brussel. 25856-8-27WELL QUALIFIEE

“BLUE RIBBON” carbonated drinks 
are real thirst-quenchers, 5c. everywhere.

Dry wood, stove length, slab wood, 
kindling wood. In city $1.25; North End 
$1. big load. Dry hard wood, stove 
lengths, $2.25 big loads. Prompt delivery. 
Home Fuel Co., Chesley street. Phone 
Main 1240. 8.27

Tf’LATS TO LET—New house, all 
X modern improvements, 7 rooms; 
ready first June. Enquire 89 Metcalf 
street . 25850-4-1. ___

field work near Elgin, Albert county. 
Previous to that he was in the office of 
Ames, Holden, McCready, Ltd.

DAINTY FLOWERS persecuting and massa- 
Christians.

Yes, I’m up for election as president 
of the club, and I think I’d make rather 
a good one because, between ourselves, 
I have so much tact, which is, perhaps 
the most essential qualification for such 
an office.

They say tact is the expression of 
loving kindness, and I am sure I always 
have a kindly feeling toward my fellow 
creatures, even Mrs. McJones, who is 
running against me.

I told everybody that I would not 
mention to be made of her

WANTED—Several smart girls at 
vv once to learn difierent branches of 
brush making. Apply T. S. Simms, 
Fairvffle. ____

A TOUCH OF NEW YORK IN 
ST. JOHN

OUR BOYS IN HALIFAX 
A letter to the Times from a member 

at the 8rd Regimeht C. G. A., who went 
from St. John to Halifax for garrison 
iuty says that they are located at Ives 
Point, Battery, on McNab’s Island.

The scenes inside and outside of Im-
, _ ___perial Theatre last evening, not only in-

tpo LET—Summer house Bay Shore, djC4ded the close approach of summer, 
seven rooms, city water ; possession bld suggested quite broadly the idea of 

at once. D. F. Brown, 272 Rockland the theatre d|strict in a big city. More 
25368-4-1 I than one dozen large new automobiles

, , , . „ were parked on the boulevard and in-
KVANTED—For a lady, pleasant fur- i gjde the theatre their owners and par- 

nished room with good board, in a. were occupying box reservations, 
lower flat. Must be centrât Address *phe five-act comedy-drama “What’s-His 
“M. X.” care Times. 26871-4-1 -Name,” proved a splendid attraction
—- " 7TT II I and it was more like a real play than a
TDST—Ptirse containing $5 *nd Topaz motlon picture show. Max Figman 

Rosary, between Germain and Wa- -D proved himself a favorite by his 
terloo street. Finder please leave at Mrs. , humorous yet pathetic portrayal of the 
T. F. Coughlah’s, 114 Waterloo street. ; (,dsband, who was referred to by his 
Reward. ’Phone Main 805. 25360-3-26

FOR THE BELGIANS
Contributions for the Belgium relief 

fund have been received by Mayor Frink 
follows:—Oak Bay Reading Club, 

per Mrs. J. N. Inch, president $34; 
Hampton Belgian Relief Committee, per 
Frank S. Compton, secretary, $118.54; 
Donation by H. C. Cochrane, Victoria; 
Charles Ebbet, Stmonds; S. Downey, 
East Brighton, Carleton county, per J. 
H. Barnett, $12.16.

Have you?? No?? Then do try the 
Grand Union Cafe. MiU street; dinners 
from 11.80 to 2 o’clock, at 25c.

AGAIN BEREAVED 
Death visited the home of Mrs. Arma

two'wwte^TMs momingjher youngest 
daughter Elizabeth died after a lengthy 
illness, and less than two weeks ago one 
of her sons passed away. Bes'^a ^ 
mother she is survived by three brothers, 
Edward, of Portland, Me., and Walter

ïïi’SÏÏS

double loss.

Road.asBIRTHS
allow any
husband’s having been mixed up in that 
government scandal. He was acquitted 
and we must accept that as final, no 
matter what we might believe. I made 
a point of saying it before some of her 
particular friends, so she knows by this 
time that there is no ill-feeling between 
us, even if we are opponents.

Of course, I have my own warm sup
porters, and a little tact goes a long 
way with them. I ask them, two or 
three at a time to have lunch with me 
at one of the good restaurants, and 1 
always tell them to order anything they 
like, and not to mind the expense, as 
I can economize in some other way. I 
will say that they have been very con
siderate about it.

There is a certain element in the club 
which seems rather indifferent about 
their next president. They mostly live 
out of town and one does not see them 
very often, so there is not much chance 
to demonstrate one’s personal qualifica
tions to them. I did have a chance yes
terday with Miss Singer, who asked me 
about the musical programme for the 
winter. She thinks she has a voice and 
is anxious to take part. I told her I 
should be delighted to use what influ
ence I might have with the committee 
to get her a place on the programme, es
pecially as I understand that she had 
improved greatly since last year and 
hardly flatted at all now.

I asked George, my husband, what he 
thought of my chances for election, and 
he replied that he thought they were 
very good—considering. I asked what 
he meant by that, and he said, “Con
sidering that I was in the club at all!” 
I don’t think George has the slightest 
qualifications for office.—New York 
Times.

TITUS—T\> the wife of Harry Titus, 
V7 Main street,, March 24, a son. 

Dunlop—At St. John, N.B, March 25, 
and Mrs. F. T. Dqiriop, a

STEELE—On March 25, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Steele, 92 Spring street—a

CREAM OF TARTAR SUBSTI
TUTS^.

Owing to the difficulty of procuring 
French Cream of Tartar Crystals, and

1915, to Dr.
son-

wife’s admirers, as What’s-His-Name.
„ . . . The story of the play strikes vigorous-

TjOST—$18.25 between Union street jy. fajgjties of shallow- theatrical
and Rockland Road. Savings of. a ^ js found in circles of play people 

small boy and cannot afford to lose it. recruited from the ranks of silly women 
Finder please leave at Times office. who d&moT for publicity. The acting 

26355-3-27 Gf Mr. Figman and the other adult mem
bers of the cast, was no more natural or 
forcible than that of the dear little child 
who appeared with her father from the 

What gave promise of bring a most beginning to the ending of the whole 
successful tea and sale was opened this piece. “W hat s-Hls-Name will be con- 
afternoon in the schoolroom of Calvin eluded tonight, 
church under the auspices of the Senior, „ .
Mission Band- The booths and tables t PATRIOTIC FUND
were nicely arranged and decorated and[ The Women-g Canadian Club has se
au efficient committee attended. The foi- cured the privilege of selling, for the 
lowing are those in charge: benefit of the patriotic fund, duplicates
xr,Teia t?ble‘ M‘sses Starkey, Nettie -n the form of brooches of the special 
Niçois, Jean Kinnear Nellie Cattanach, bad isaued to the 26th New Bruns- 
Marjorie Ross, Mrs. Je"^. wick battalion. The badge is in the form

Fancy table, Mrs. Frank Neillson, Qf a maple ieaf, with a scroll bearing 
Mrs. Lpcott, Misses Mamie Tweedie and t)je inscryption, Ncw Brunswick Battal- 
Grace Clark. „ ,. 'ion, surmounted by a crown over the

Ice cream, Mrs. Alex Rob son, ftgures “26.” They will be on sale
MiteteU Hayward at ^he Imperial theatre stores, E. G.

Candy table, Misses 
and Ethel Gall.

Kitchen. Mrs. -James Roes, Mrs. Ed
ward Elliott and Miss Jean McLeod.

son.

DEATHS The following is the report from a 
“There is the ‘punch,’ the soul-grip-J sample of Dearborn’s National Cream 

ping tragedy of a motherless girl with of Tartar Compound, sent to the Ameri- 
crushed heart who finally wins the life can Journal of Health: 
and love that is her due. | Re Dearborn’s Cream of Tartar Com-

“Thcre are plenty of thrills In this pound would say that we have found 
drama, gun play, a posse hunt, a ter- this article to be absolutely pure and 
rifle hand-to-hand struggle on racing thoroughly wholesome, and a perfect 
steétis, but that which touches the heart substitute for 99 p. c. French Cream of 
and stirs the soul and leaves one satis- Tartar, compound as it is of pure mater- 
fled is the more subtle emotion that Is jai (Acid Phosphate and Tartaric Acid), 
not shown outwardly, but is felt as an jn conforms with the Government’s Pure 
undercurrent of humanism.
•punch.’ ”

HABBRFIBLD—At her parents’ resi
dence, 272' Brussels street, on the 25th 
inst., Edna S. Haberfield, aged thirteen 
yean.

Funeral on Saturday, the 27th insL, 
from her late residence. Service begins 
at 2 A0 o'clock.

KING— In this city on the 25th inst., 
Elisabeth, youngest daughter of Annie 
and the late Michael King, leaving her 
mother, three brothers and three sisters 
to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.45 
from her mother’s residence, 41 Brooks 
street, to St Peter’s church for requiem 
high mass at 9. Friends Invited to at
tend.

BURNS—In Melrose, Mass., on March 
20, Jennie Gildart, wife of Nicholas 
Bums.

MoCLUSKEY—At MillidgeviUe on 
Wednesday, March 24, Mrs. Anna C. 
McCluskey, widow of J. C. McCloskey, 
•leaving one son and five daughters to 
mourn their sad loss.

Funeral from her late residence, Mil
lidgeviUe, on Friday, March 26. Service 
begins at 2.45 p. m. Coaches leave 
Scott’s Comer at 2.15.

(P. E. I. papers please copy).
WARNOCK—In this city on the 25th 

Inst, after a lingering illness, Mary E, 
widow of John Wamock, late of Golden 
Grove, leaving three daughters to mourn.

(Boston and New York papers please 
copy).

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. A. Boyle, 190 Union 
street, on Friday afternoon at 2.30. 
Friends invited to attend.

BARRETT—At the Mater Misericor- 
diae Home on March 24, Mary Josephine, 
widow of James Barrett, leaving one 
son and three sisters to mourn.

(Boston and Worcester, Mass, papers 
please copy).

Funeral Friday, March 26, at 2.80 p. in. 
from her son’s residence, No. 6 Delhi 
street. Friends invited to attend.

DOHERTY—In this dty on the 24th 
inst, Daniel Doherty, leaving four sons 
and five daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Friday morning at 6.80 
o'clock from his late residence, 683 Main 
street to Holy Trinity church for requiem 
high mass. Friends invited to attend.

FLOYD—On March 23, at Central 
Blisavilie, Gordon Morton, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Floyd.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

TEA AND SALE

That is Food Laws. Its high order of quality 
signally marks it off from the multi
farious cheap substitutes, containing Sul
phate or Sal Aluminac (burnt Alum), 
of which it is our misfortune to meetCENSORS BLAMED 

IF NAIN FAILS 
10 REALIZE PERIL

BEAUTIFUL NEW BRUNSWICK

can^see a lot of this beautiful province 
with a good bicycle. A good bicycle is 
the Raleigh, the all steel bicycle which 
is fitted with the three-speed gear that 
enables you to mount the hills and ride 
against the wind.—Taylor Bros, 81 King 
square, sole agents. ________

Millions Use
Smoky Cily 

Wallpaper aad Carpet 
Cleaaers

Rose Beaumont Nelson & Company’s, and S. H. Haw- 
ker’s stores.

C. B. Allan, secretary-treasurer, an;- 
receipt of $10 from the Empira 

Novelty Co, and $1 from a friend.

LARGEST YET
Gypsy Smith preached last night i* 

the Queen Square church to the largest 
congregation yet present at the mission 
services. His subject was a continuation 
of the theme of the previous evening, the 
need of greater faith.

Information, Says London Paper is 
Concealed, Not From Enemy, 
But From British Public

nounces

PERSONALS THE RIVER
The warm spell is having a marked 

effect on the ice in the St. John and 
Kennebecasia rivers. The main river is 
open
Carter’s Point, but the ice is still hold
ing below Rothesay 
This morning several countrymen ar
rived in the city from Bayswater and 
Somerville. They came to Indiantown 
in a motor boat. Fredericton reports 
that (he ice there is still holding and Is 
scarcely likely to make a move for sev
eral weeks.

Fred H. TriftS and Mrs. W. P.
visit toMrs.

Coughlan left this rooming
^H M. Weber of St. Stephen Is spend
ing the day in the city with his son who 
is a member of the 26th Battalion. 
Thomas White of Charlottetown, form- 

I erly of St. John, is also in the city to see 
his son who is in the 26th.

on a
London, March 25—The Daily Chron

icle in an editorial says:
“A good many recent events of vary

ing importance, from the Clyde strikes 
downward, have warned us that large 
sections of our people do not even real
ize the desperate nature of the life and 
death struggle in which we are involved. 
And how should they, with the censor
ship constantly exerted to conceal infor
mation, not from the enemy, but from 
the British public, and a War Office 
which prohibits all regular services of 
war correspondents ?

“Brief and occasional visits to the al
lies’ lines, which are permitted at inter
vals to a few trained journalists under 
official guidance, have done something 
to show us the character of the trench ! 
warfare day by day, but these writers ' 
have had no opportunity of describing 
or reporting any actions. We hear of 
successes, and in general terms of the I 
gallantry of the men, but their losses 
and the names of the units engaged we 
only learn from the casualty lists. The 
last are served out to us in straggling 
daily Instalments, and lack of proper 
presentation hides nothing from the stu
dents, let us say, of the German general 
staff, whose business it is to add figures, 
calculate units and compare dates, but 
effectually baffles the British public 
whom alone it is entirely calculated to 
bewilder.

“Ours is not a nervous nation, liable 
to be stampeded into panic. Nothing 
does us more good than to be told frank
ly of the difficulties before us and of the 
course of surmounting them. Why, after 
all these months of experience of the 
disastrous unwisdom of treating us like 
children, -is not this done? It was the 
knowledge of our men’s trials, not of 
their triumphs, that brought recruits 
flocking to our new armies. It is only 
by the same knowledge that the whole : 
energy of our man hood in the work- ; 
shops no less than in the trenches, can 
be kept concentrated upon the achieve
ments of our national safety.”

for a considerable distance past
WERNER HORN GOES TO

BOSTON FOR TRIAL
on the Kennebecasis.

fthe lest f uility ata Reumklt Price
Portland, Me., March 25—The remov

al of Werner Horn to Boston for trial 
was ordered by the U. S. Circuit Court 
today.

Judge Putnam declined to listen to ar
guments by Horn’s counsel that Horn’s 
attempt to destroy the bridge at Vance- 
boro was an act of war and therefore, 
political in character. He refused to is
sue a writ of habeas corpus to prevent 
or delay Horn’s removal from the juris
diction of the Maine court.

I am instructed te 
sell, on Market Sq., 
Sat urday morning, 
March 27th, at It 
o’clock, one bay mare, 
weighing 900 lbs, one 
rubber-tired open car
riage, one driving set 

of harness, three lap robes, and one 
black skin robe.

RECENT DEATHS

It's Easy to 
Buy Diamonds

i
The Late Mrs. Elizabeth Hunter Britain Declines

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth London> March 25.—The British gov-
which occurred after a iingerlng 1 * eminent has refused the request of the
on last Thursday night at■ PerIY P'°> , united States that an American con- 
in the eighty-eighth year of her age, ns gular officer be permitted to take station i 
cast a gloom over the ®nti" at Kirkwall, in Scotland, to report on
for she was dearly beloved by aU who A carg„ ships detained there,
knew her. Being of a kind and genial 
disposition she made many friends who 
heard of her death with deep regret, 

i She leaves to mourn the loss of a lov- 
I ing mother, three daughters and two 
! sons, Miss Margaret Hunter, Mrs. Wm- 
! B. Urquhart of Somerville, Mass, and 

Mrs. George Worden of Perry Point, 
with whom she made her home for the 
last three years ; J. W. and H. G. Hunter 

There also survive two 
sisters, Mm. Mary Duncan and Mrs.
Annie Bardon of Somerville, Mass,

I and two brothers, George and James 
i Connor of Cambridge, Mass. She left 
! twenty-one grandchildren and three

When you know that each 
stone shown you has the quali
ties that make Diamonds valued 
and admired—that each one is 
white, finely cut and full of fire 
and brilliancy.

I. WEBBER, Auctioneer.
3—27.EATING OF WOUNDED HORSES 

IS TALKED OF IN GERMANY

An article on Germany’s food sup
plies by Professor Schottelius, and taken 
from the Berliner Tageblatt, is printed 
by the London Daily News. The ar
ticle, dealing with the desirability of us
ing horseflesh for food, was forwarded 
by the Daily News correspondent in 
Rotterdam, and quotes Professor Schot
telius as follows:

“Even in times of peace, horseflesh 
is eaten by the poorer classes, and, 
makes a very good substitute for beef. 
This source of supply ought to be util
ized to a greater extent during the war, 
for many otherwise healthy strong 
horses are shot because they are wound
ed. These horses should be killed as 
soon as possible and transported im
mediately to Germany.

“Even if this meat were used only for 
feeding Asiatic prisoners of war it 
would not be wasted.”

As the German supply of eggs is 
short, each person is expected to eat 
only one egg in five days. The Lokal- 
Anzeiger advises its readers not to use 
eggs in the customary Easter festiv- 
ties.

Start Next Month With Primecrest Farm Milk.

From the Cow 
to Your Home

PRIMECREST FARM PURE MILK is 
produced and eared for under the most 
cleanly and sanitary conditions known 
to modern science. It comes from prop
erly kept, perfectly healthy cows, and 
is handled by a cleanly, intelligent staff 
of specially trained men.
CREST FARM PURE MILK is scien
tifically cooled to prevent disease, and 
DELIVERED IN STERILIZED SEAL
ED GLASS JARS, at

8 cents a Quart.
Certified Milk, 9c, Special Baby Milk, 

12c. Quart.
Primecrest Farm • South Bay, St. John.

’Phone West 287-43
Supt, H. H. WOOD, Graduate Amherst, 

Mass, U.S.A, Agricultural College.

In our Diamond buying we are 
careful to select that kind of 
Diamonds, so that, no matter 
what price you pay, you may 
feel assured that the Diamond 
purchased from us is a Qual
ity Diamond.

I
of St. John.

;

4IN MEMORIAM great grandchildren.
! The funeral, w;hich was 
• many, was held at Kiersteadville, Kings 

county, on Sunday afternoon, services 
being conducted by Rev. K. M. Vallis. 
Interment took place in the family lot 
beside the body of her husband, Andrew 

: Hunter, who died on Oct. 10, 1886.
Four grandsons acted as pall-bearers, 

F. L. and F. W. Hunter, H. L. and B. 
E. Worden. There were many beautiful 
floral tributes testifying to the esteem 
in which she was held. Among them 

wreath of roses and tulips from 
her children, bouquet of pink carnations 
from Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Connor, bou
quet from Mrs. Margaret Conner andi 
family, and a bouquet from her grand
children. Mrs. Hunter, being a devout 
Christian, bore her last illness with pa
tience au.* «n^i'r/uuMi. trusting in her 
Redero •

attended byKIMBALL—In loving memory of my 
dear sister, Catherine Kimball, who de
parted this life March 25, 1912.
Through all the pain at time she’d smile 

A smile of Heavenly birth,
And when the angels called her home 

She smiled farewell to earth.
SISTER HATTIE.

McLEOD—In loving memory of John 
MdLeod, who died March 25th, 1909.

DAUGHTERS,
ETHEL AND BERTHA

It will pay you to buy a Dia
mond from us now, for out 
stock was all bought at prices 
that prevailed before the war 
began.

PRIME-

k-
Let us show you Diamonds.

were a
The Deutche Tageszeltung announces 

that in all propability the government 
within the next few days will take over 
all stocks of cattle food.

L L. Sharpe i SenCARDS OF THANKS DEATH OF GIRL 
Edna S. Haberfield died this morning 

at her parents’ residence, 272 Brussels 
street, aged thirteen years. The funeral 
will take place on Saturday

Jeweler» and •etlelaneSergt. and Mrs. Charles Jenkins, 
Main street, wish to thank their friends 
for kindness and sympathy shown to 
hem in their recent sad bereavement.

A cynic suggests the three quickest 
ways to send a message—“Telegraph, 
Telephone, and Tell-a-woman lr

We Sell Only the Milk and Cream From Our Own Cows21 Kiel Street St Jake. II. L
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